
An Offer By
Local Druggists
Now Have Now "External" Treat-

ment That They Are Sell-
ing on 30 Days' Trial.

Money Refunded If It Does Not
Believe Cold Troubles Quicker

Than Internal Medicines.

The leading druggists, whose
names are given below, have re-
cently imported from the South the
new external treatment, known as
Vick's "Vap-O-Rub" Salve. No
one knows better than the trained
chemist the injurious effect of "in-
ternal" medicines, especially on
children. In order to demonstrate
to their customers the advantages
of this external treatment, these
druggists have arranged to sell
Vick's in either 25c, 50c, or SI.OO
sizes on 30 days' trial, giving with
each sale a refund blank, good for
your money back if you are not
delighted.

For croup and cold troubles
Vick's "Yap-O-Rub" is applied
over the throat and chest, covering
with a warm flannel cloth. The
vapors released by the bodv heat
quickly loosen the choking phlegm,
and clear the air passages. In se-
vere cases, first apply hot wet tow-
els to open the pores. Vick's is
then absorbed through the skin,
taking out the tightness and sore-
ness. Croup is usually relieved in
fifteen minutes, and the worst
colds commonly over night.

This double treatment ?absorp-
tion through the skin and inhala-
tion as a vapor, makes Vick's use-
ful for a wide range of troubles,
from head colds, asthma and ca-
tarrh, down to sore throat, bron-
chitis, hacking coughs and deep
chest colds.
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TURN HAIR DARK
W.TH SAGE TEH

If Mixed With Sulphur It
Darkens So Naturally

Nobody Can Tell

The oliMime mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening: gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth-
er's recipe end folks are again using
it to keep their hair a good, even
color, which is quite sensible, as we
are living iu an age when a youthful
appearance is of the greatest advan-
tage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
>:ise and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the ready-to-usc
product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
.Sage and Sulphur Compound" for
about 50 cents a bottle. It is very
popular because nobody can discover
it has been applied. Simply moisten
your comb or a soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladies with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, is that,
besides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also pro-
duces that soft luster and appearance
of abundance which is so attractive.
This read.v-to-use preparation is a de-
lightful toilet requisite for those who
desire a more youthful appearance.
It is not intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.?Ad-
vertisement.

FRECKLES
March Brings Out Unsightly Spot-i

How to Remove Easily

The woman with tender skin dreads
March because it is likely to cover her
face with ugly freckles. No matter how
thick her veil, the sun and wind have
a strong tendency to make her
freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind
the prescription of othine double
strength, makes it possible for even
those most susceptible to freckles to
keep their skin clear and white. Xo
matter how stubborn a case of freckles
>ou have, the double strength othine
should remove them.

Get an ounce from your druggist
and banish the freckles. Money back
if It fails.?Advertisement.
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i| Heals Skin Diseases ||

It is unnecessary for you to suffer

with eczema, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo.
gotten at any drug store for 25c. or
11.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-

ly applied will usually give instant re-
lief from itching torture. It cleanses
and soothes the skin and heals quickly
and effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo Is a wonderful disappearing
liquid and does not smart the most
delicate skin. It is not greasy, is easily
applied and costs little. Get it to-day
and save all further distress.

Zemo, Cleveland.

OLD CONTRACT
NOT A BARRIER

Public Service Commission
Will (io Into Details of An

Important Case

I The New Jersey Zinc Company of |
Pennsylvania, which complained to ;

the Public Service Commission against
; the proposed increase of the charges !
l'or the transportation of coal from j

; the t/ohish and Wyoming regions to I
I Hazard and Palmerton by the Central J
Railroad Company of New Jersey,
alleging that the new rates were un-

-1 reasonable and excessive, will get a
hearing on the case very soon.

From the facts presented to the,'
, commission it appeared that in 1898 j
a contract was entered into between I

jthe zinc company and the railroad I
company by which the railroad com-

' pany agreed to transport culm, rice [
and buckwheat coal to the plants of
ihe zinc company about to be erected
at Hazard and Palmerton at rates not
io exceed 3i> and al cents per gross
ton. respectively, for a period of

i twenty years, and as long as the com- '
pany continued to operate its plants at
the two points named. On October 1. I
1913, the railroad company published j
a new tariff, increasing* the rates l'or
this transportation from 36 cents to
t»0 cents and from 51 cents to 75 cents,
and the enforcement of the new rates
was later restrained by the common
pleas court of the county of Philadel-
phia. the court suggesting in its order
that the matter should be raised be-j
tore the Public Service Commission

i after January 1. 1914, when the pub-
lic service company law went into ef-
fect. This complaint was accordingly!
tiled and the matter presented to the j
commission.

The zinc company contended before :
the commission that the commission;

should pass upon the validity of the
: contract above mentioned before con-
sidering the question of the reason- I
ableness and legality of the proposed
increased rates, alleging that the con-
tract was binding and precluded the
railroad company from increasing the 1
rates during the time mentioned. The
only matters presented to the commis-
sion were the questions of the right of
the parties to make this contract and
its effect in view of the passage of the j
public service company law.

The commission in its report dis-
! cusses the effect which the public,
scrvi, o company law may have upon
the right to make such a contract and
the questions which are raised before
the commission by an allegation that a

I lawfully published rate is unreason- j
I able, unjust and discriminatory. It
i decides that the public service com- |
pany law gives the commission such
administrative discretion over the sub- I
iect of discrimination in rates that it i
is required to proceed to a hearing and I

I investigation of all matters pertinent
to such subject, in spite of the exist-
ence of a contract which the courts
might have declared nondiscrimi- 1
natory. The commission also held |

; that, even if it were to be decided that
the rates fixed in the contract could
not be deemed to be unjustly discrimi-
natory. nevertheless the obligation of
the contract does not extend to pre-
vent the railroad company from charg-
ing such rates as are just and reason-
able.

Based upon those two conclusions,
the commission directed tHe parties to '
present such facts as they desired upon ;
the question of the reasonableness of J
the increased rates complained of.

School Board Will
Award Contracts For

Supplies For a Year
Contracts for furnishing necessary

supplies for the Harrisburg school 1
board district will be let by the board
ot" control on April 7. April 21 and
May 5 in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the committees on sup- i
plies which will open bids on April 6,
April 20, and May 4. respectively.

Proposals for supplying tablets,
pencils, ink. drawing and onimer-

cial materials will be received up un-
til April 4; for janitors' supplies, coal
and wood for the forges and wood
shop, until April IS, and for labora-
tory supplies at Central High school I
'until May 2.

$400,000 Fire Burns Plant
of Barber Asphalt Co.
Special Io the Telegraph

Perth Amboy, X. J., March 17. I
Panned by a high wind, tire yesterday
destroyed the roofing plant of the Bar- i
ber Asphalt Company here,, causing >
$400,000 damage. Six tugboats of the ;
Krie and the L>ehigh Valley fleets, aided f
in keeping the flames from spreading.
Three liremen were overcome by smoke.
One hundred tons of felt were de-
stroyed.

MORGAN" GORDON BURIED
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa.. March 17.?Funeral'
t services for Morgan Gordon, a Civil I
I War veteran, who died last Saturday '
evening, were held yesterday after- I
noon at his former home in North I
Erie street. The Rev. Francis J. S. I
Morrow, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of which Mr. Gor-
don was a member, officiated and
burial was made in the Dauphin |
cemetery. The pallbearers were
Harry Gordon, of Hartford. Conn.,
Clarence Winegardner, of Harrisburg:
Lewis Kennedy, Harry Kennedy,
Grover Kennedy and Howard Rhodes.
IfARRISBI'RG OFFICE TO

OPEN RECRUITING BRANCHES |

Branch offices of the Harrisburg
recruiting station will be opened next

week in Lancaster, Shamokin. York '?
and Willlamsport, to enlarge the
territory of this district, because of
the passage of the bill providing for
an increase of 20,000 men-in the regu- i
lar army service. Men from this dis- i'
trict will be put in charge of the new ,
offices. ' j

PROTESTS BRYAN
Special to the Telegraph

Lincoln. Neb., March 17. R. W.
Whited, of Omaha, yesterday, filed a
protest against the appearance of the
name of William Jennings Bryan on
the Democratic primary ballot as a
candidate for delegate-at-large from
Nebraska to the Democratic national
convention. Mr. Whited charges that
Mr. Bryan is not a Democrat and
asks that a date be set for hearing.

TECH PROF. GOING TO NEW YORK
Professor W. E. Strawtnskt. instruc-

tor in English at the Technical High
school, has been selected to fill a ?
similar position in the Horace Mann;,
High School for Boys. In New York
City. Professor Strawinski will com- 1
plete the school term here, and leave j
to take charge of his new position in']

| September.*

! TO LECTURE ON WEATHER ,
Elton Peterman. assistant observer 1

in the Harrisburg Weather Bureau ji
1 will lecture next Tuesday night at :
York, on "Weather and Science." This 1

i is the second of a series of lectures i
i which Mr. Peterman is giving.

CHIEF OF ROMAN
FAMILY IS DEAD

I
\chieved Notoriety in Famous

Feud With McCuskers
in Maryland

Special to the Telegraph
Magerstown, Md., March 17.?Rich-

xrd Uoman, aged 75, head of the cele-

brated Roman family living in the
mountains above Hancock along the
Fulton county line, who achieved
notority because of a family feud
between the Roman and McCusker
families, was found dead in bed at
lis home in Long Hollow yesterday
from heart trouble. Roman had been j
n Hancock and returned home ap-
parently In good health. He was the
father of Jeff Roman, who wan shot,
iml killed by Claude McCusUer, who
s now serving 18 years in the penl- 1

tertiary for liis crime. For weeks

I after the tragedy the elder Roman
, searched the mountains for McCus-
ker and finally shot and wounded

; him. McCusker fled into Pennsylvania
and was arrested later at Greensburg
and brought here for trial. Less than
a year ago Mr. Roman was severely
beaten by one of the McCuskers, but
he recovered from his injuries. Ho
is survived by his widow and eleven
children.

WHAT IS WORTH WHILE
Any amusement that leaves us in a

spiritual cloud is not amusement that
is worth while.

Any amusement that hinders our
power to help others is not worth
while.

! Any amusement that leaves mem-
ories which we may regret when
home-making time comes is not worth
while.

Any amusement that may deflect the
; life of another from the things that
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are purest and best Is not worth
while.

Any amusement that cannot be
squared up with the principles of love

] and helpfulness is not worth while.
Furthermore, think of the myriads

'of little children and young people

1 who are deprived year after year of
I their rightful heritage of play. The

; pressure of poverty, of toil, of wretch-
edness fills day and night. That poi-

; son of fatigue is never eliminated:
i minds and bodies and souls are ground
|to pieces in the terrific pressure of
to-day's industrialism. Study up the
work of the American Playground
Association; the welfare work of the
social settlements; if your church Is

' In a neighborhood where these things
can be done, get your organizations
jbusy at it. Wherever your home or
| your church may be, find some people
who need the blessing of play and
help them to find it.?The Christian
Herald.

CASTORIA For Inf-jnts and Chilrfnn. Bears tn® ,/tr* .

IhiKiril You Have Always Bought
mga Sm

Medicine PROMISE FULFILLED |
SI.OO Bromo Seltzer 57? support and lam so gratified at the loyal support you are giving me in this fight for
$3.75 Horiick's Malted Milk. lower prices on Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles that I have decided to give you 5c Pa P cs Cold Compound,^

a LESS THAN HALF PRICE SALE. Lf
ti.oo s. s. s. For Blood .. sst

* ule m far umy tapreme effort in low price, on every day drag .tore need,. 25c Piso c?« i
I his store is the hrst store m Harrisburg to cut the prices on Patent Medicines

SI.OO Sal rfepatica 59? an d Toilet Articles and is the store that will give you a square deal. 50c Soivax 29?

SI.OO Hood's Sarsaparilla, 59? 0 50c Hyomei Liquid 29?
????????????? M f jM

$1.50 Fellow's Hypophosphite, M

Jim B j ?>,,

50c California Syrup of Figs,
*

50c Diapepsin .... 29?
SI.OO Danderine 59? Wfj/fU CalocKl.

Warn pole's Cod Liver
°"

c J&diS"

75c Jad Salts 42? 25c "Gets It" 15?

$1.75 S. S. S. For Blood, $1.05 300 MARKET ST. - 306 BROAD ST. 50c Formainint 29?

Special Sale Friday and Saturday
50c Pinex 290 TOILET GOODS TOILET GOODS TOILET GOODS 22!

d'ud S C£ ld rc
?

m '*.W \u25a0' D ier Kiss Extract 25? 30c Stein's Face Powder, all , n v - , M rv 00/

SI.OO Listerine ST? 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste, :tl? Marv fiarden F.vt Mct colors. Ito 15 23* 50c King s New Discovery,29?
??? 2sc William s Shaving Powder, 25c Steins Grease Paint..2l? , p ,DOC Sal Hepatica ',9<-

25c Sanitol Tooth p M(e , 6(, Azurea Sachet 10? 10c William's Shaving Soap.
5 °L loh C° UsH

mr TT . un 25c Lyon's Tooth Powder, 1(>«« Djer Kiss Sachet 10? 5?
' s C atanh Cure, 4.>? 2 5c Lyon's Tooth Paste, 10? 25c Woodbury Soap 1(5? 10c Colgate's Shaving Soap, 5<- s °c Dili s Balm of Life . .

n .
, on

25c Kalpheno Tooth Paste, 25c Resinol Soap 18? 25c Peroxide Face Powder.35c Castona. Fletchers, iO? 15? 25c Packer's Tar Soap ... 15? Burwall's 15? 50c St. Jacob's Oil 29?
,n T ? . 25c Sozodont Tooth Paste. 10c Disinfectine Soap 25c Cuticura Soap 18*

,9r lo? 15c Colgate's Cashmere Bou- 25c Pond's Vanishing Cream 25c Barker's Liniment .. 15?50c Laßlache Face Powder, quet Soap 10?
fls vamsnmg Cream,

50c Swamp Root 29c 34? 15c Corylopsis Talcum ..12? _

,
_ ?T

? ?
,m

?

50c Djer Kiss Face Powder. ?5c J. &J. Shaving Cream, 15? 10c Saymon s Soap (»? 50c Jones Liniment ,»?

50c Baden Salz 29? 39? 25c Mennen's Shaving Cream, 50c Pinaud's Face Powder.
25c Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, 15? 25? 50c Zintone 29?

SI.OO Pyramid Pile Supposi- 25c Satin Skin Face Powder, 50c Creme De Meridor .. 29?
Tories

en n r\- I,K< SI.OO Mary Garden Face Powd-
?

~
.

, ...50c Cuticura Ointment . . .{.>? js c Xetlow Swan Down 10f er T9? 25c Mennen s Talcum ... 12? 75c Bellans *!.>?

25c S. S. White Tooth Powder, 15c Pear's Soap 10? 25c Frostilla 15?
50c Musterole 29? 15? 20c Pear's Soap 15? 25c J. &J. Baby Powder. 15? 25c Colorite ..' 15?

Less Than One-Half Price Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

15c Acorn Salve 1? 25c Tr. Arnica, 3 ozs 12? 50c Eff. Sodium Phos. .. 2!i? SI.OO Hay's Hair Health, 49? 50c Phenol Sodique 24?
25c Jess Talcum 12? 25c Sweet Spt. Nitre, 3 ozs., 25c Mennen's Talcum Powder, 50c Hay's Hair Health...24? 40c Peroxide Hydrogen, 19?
25c Steam's Shac 12? 13? 12? 25c Dean's Kidney Plaster, 30c Peroxide Hydrogen, 14?
25c Lilly Tooth Paste ... 12? 25c Aromatic Spt. Ammonia, 25c Squibb Talcum 12? 12? isc Peroxide Hydrogen .. 7?
25c Mentholatum 12? 3 ozs 25c Carter's Liver Pills, 12? SI.OO DeWitt's Kidney Pills, so c Beef, Iron and Wine, 24?
50c Milk Magnesia 24? Spirits Camphor, 3

25c Milk Magnesia 12? , c r D .
t , \u25a0 25c McNeil's Charcoal Tablets, 50c DeWitt's Kidney Pills. 2?

25c Zymole Troch
ESS ' 3025

.'.. 12C 35c Robb.r S .« Tooth Brush,
Sc Herbs -if 25c Ess. Jamaica Ginger, 3 ozs!, «c Capsicum Plaster ... t*\u25a0 15c Welch's Grape Juice. 8 ozs UC
35c Drake's Croup .. . 17? 12? 25c Foley's Honey and Tar, ' 50c Odorless Chlorides .. 24?
35c 100 Cascara Segraha 5 gr. 25c Tubolax 12?

Tablets, chocolate coated. 25c Alexander Lung Healer, 25c ?'eroxide Cream 12? 5c Seamless Nipples 2?
17? 12? 25c Rose Water and Glycerine, 25c Prays Rosaline 12? 50c Woodbury Hair Tonic,

25c 100 Bland's Iron Pills, 5 gr., 25c Barker's Horse and Cattle 3 ozs 12? 5c Medicine Droppers .... 2? 24?
12? Powder 12? 20c Boric Acid, 4 ozs 9? 25c Bell's Mouth Wash.. 12? 25c Woodbury Hair Tonic,

25c Tasteless Castor Oil, 12? 25c Jayne's Sanative Pills, 12? 25c Camphorated Oil, 3 ozs., 25c Zinc Stearate 12? 12?
5c Diamond Ink 2? 25c Sodium Phos., 1 lb., 12? 12? 5c Luden's Chewing Gum, 2? 50c Fink's Magic Oil ....24?

CANDY Plenty CIGARS I Rubber GoodsColleen Mint Chocolates. St. Patrick's Day Candy JLXkCrU WJ %>iW vMw
Milk Chocolate Brazil Nuts 7 LaPrimella Cigars .... 25?
Maybelle Chocolate Cherries A - $3.00 Ladies' Favorite Douche : $1.48
Martinique Creamed Brazil Nuts IffftA 7 Even Steven Cigars ...

.2.,«

Lady Evelyn Assorted Chocolates :... A*|I# 7 Councellor Cigars 25? *L2S Ra P ld Flow Fountain Syringe, 3 hard rubber pipes,

Milk Chocolates, Fruits and Nuts flllrV 7 n r -

arc red 48?
Lady Mildred Assorted Chocolates Tom Keene Cigars .... ?>?

Maybelle Assorted Chocolates 7 Sweet Girl Cigars 25? sl-50 Yankee Fountain Syringe, red. three hard rubber pipes, (>9?

Cnftonne AA
M"rWC ' St ° r' 52,50 Won P cace Combination Fountain Syringe, 3 hard rubber

Martinique Chocolates, Assorted Nuts with pipes, red $1.34
Cream tiftll. No goods delivered.

Lady Helen Cordial Chocolate Cherries XJ XW . $1.50 Dove Moulded Fountain Syringe, chocolate color, 2 hard
Chocolate Covered Pineapple No C. O, D. or ma.l orders. .
Chocolate Roasted Almonds «(?

We never undersold. rubb " P'P es bß *

4-oz. Easter Egg, chocolate covered, nut filled 10? meet all advertised .

Q Rubber Gloves 24?
10-oz. Easter Egg, chocolate covered, nut filled 25? prices.

Easter Package, mixed Fruits, also Eggs 40? You cannot buy cheaper else- 75c Bulb Syringe JJ4?
Easter Eggs, cocoanut cream 5? where.

QQ Atomizers for Throat and Toilet 49^Easter Eggs crates of 6 10? We reserve the right to limit
Easter Eggs, crates of 6 25? quantities. 75c Atomizers for Throat and Toilet .'{9?

/

: Third Annual |||
: Spring Opening-

March 16-17-18 th /f«r\We are showing the newest Fifth /J \\
Avenue models. Your inspection is / K II
invited. I /\ \ J l

As an opening special we will / / V II B \
sell 28 Sample Suits, regular $22.60 / / V' ,\
values, at f / R \

$15.00 each J J /ffl/
' All the new models in Bolero, ( / //} ] \
' Norfolk Belted and the mannish /v./ L A ! Vk' \: tailored effects. AT» iLv> \

B. BLOOM Z77 JlW^
810 N. Third St. // / ? U

. Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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